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| INTRODUC TI ON
Pathogencontaminationoffreshproduceisaleadinghuman-health threat world-wide (Painter etal., 2013) , underlying millions of illnesses and thousands of deaths (Nyachuba, 2010; World Health Organization, 2015) . Efforts to minimize this risk target all stages offoodproduction,processingandpreparation (Henson&Caswell, 1999; USFoodandDrugAdministration,2017) .Inproductionfields, food-safetyregulationsoftenencouragetheremovalofhedgerows, ponds and other natural habitats (Beretti & Stuart, 2008) . This is done to discourage visits by vertebrate wildlife whose faeces may serveassourcesofhumanpathogensthatmaycontaminateproduce (Newell etal., 2010) . However, such efforts likely carry ecological andeconomiccostsbecauseremovingnaturalhabitatsfromfarms decreases biocontrol agents that prey on herbivorous pests and pollinate crops. Furthermore, habitat disruption can harm conservationofsongbirds,amphibiansandothersensitivewildlife (Lowell, Langholz, & Stuart, 2010) . As such, safe food production and the conservation of beneficial on-farm biodiversity are often consideredtobeconflictingobjectives (Beretti&Stuart,2008; Karpetal., 2015) .
The belief that biodiversity increases food-safety risks (Beretti &Stuart,2008) ,however,couldundervaluenaturalbioticresistance tothepersistenceofhumanpathogens.Indeed,farmscanharbour a diverse community of faeces-feeding beetles and microbes that rapidly remove animal faeces once deposited, and also kill or otherwise antagonize any pathogens they contain. For example, dung beetles(Coleoptera:Scarabaeidae)canrapidlyremovelivestockfaecesfromgrazeablegrassland (Losey&Vaughan,2006) and,inone case,havebeensuggestedtosuppresspathogensinthefaecesthat theyconsume (Jones,Tadepalli,Bridges,Wu,&Drummond,2015) .
Likewise, soil microbes contribute to degrading faeces (Chu etal., 2007) ,commonlysuppressplantpathogensthroughsomecombinationofcompetitionandchemicalantagonism (Weller,Raaijmakers, Gardener, & Thomashow, 2002) , and hinder persistence of human pathogens (Franz etal., 2008 ). Yet both dung beetles and soil microbial communities are harmed by practices associated with agricultural intensification, such as pesticide applications and the removal of natural habitats (Barbero, Palestrini, & Rolando, 1999; Hutton & Giller, 2003; Staley, Rohr, Senkbeil, & Harwood, 2014) .
Indeed,arecentstudy (Karpetal.,2015) foundthathuman-pathogencontaminationoffreshproducewasmorefrequentlydetected in simplified landscapes modified by habitat removal, consistent with declining coprophage communities (although this possible mechanism was not directly examined). Coprophagous arthropod communitiesareknowntobeaffectedbylocalandlandscape-scale disturbances (Beynon,Mann,Slade,&Lewis,2012; Hutton&Giller, 2003) .Additionally,theinfluenceoffarm-scalemanagementonbiodiversitydependsontheavailabilityofspeciesinthelandscapeto colonize "biodiversity-friendly" farming systems (Tscharntke etal., 2012) .Iffarmsnaturallyresistthepersistenceofhumanpathogens through pathways associated with biodiversity-friendly farming practices and the surrounding landscape, regulations (e.g. LGMA, 2014)mayneedtoreconsiderthebeliefthatfarmsimplificationonly benefitsfoodsafety.
Here, we test a suite of hypothesized relationships between land management (farming practices and landscape context), coprophagecommunitydynamics(dungbeetlecommunitymassand soil bacterial biodiversity), and ecosystem services pertaining to food safety (faeces removal and suppression of potential foodbornepathogens).Weconductedabroadsurveyofbeetleandsoil microbial communities in 70 commercial broccoli (Brassica olera-
cea)fieldsspanningtheUSWestCoastfromnorthernWashington
State to southern California (Figure1). This region encompasses well over a third of fresh produce production in North America (CDFA, 2017) and has been the source of several notable outbreaksoffoodborneillnesseslinkedtocontaminationbywildlife faeces (Jayetal.,2007; Laidleretal.,2013) .Wefocusedonbroccolifieldsbecausethiscropisgrownacrossthebroadgeographic/ climategradientandisofteneatenfresh,makingitvulnerableto foodborne pathogens. The farms that we visited were managed using one of three farming systems: conventional vegetable, organic assorted vegetable and organic assorted vegetable alongsidelivestockproduction(hereaftercalledan"integratedsystem").
Organic farming often encourages biodiverse fauna (Tuck etal., 2014 (Bengtsson, Ahnström, & Weibull, 2005) and coprophages that mightreduceit (Hutton&Giller,2003) .Integratedlivestockfarms usecows,chickensorotherlivestocktofacilitateweedandpest control, provide natural fertilizer, and diversify markets through meat production (Russelle, Entz, & Franzluebbers, 2007) . Faeces producedbytheselivestockmightcreatefood-safetyrisks (Newell etal.,2010) ;forinstance,cattleareknowntoserveasaprimary reservoirforEscherichia coli157:H7 (Tauxeetal.,1997) .However, theymightalsosupportparticularlyrobustcoprophagecommunities (Bertoneetal.,2005) .
Ourworkincludedseveralcomplementarycomponents.First,in eachfield,weplacedsentinelpig(Sus scofra domesticus)faecesonto thesoilwithinbroccolirowsasameanstomeasureambientfaecesremoval rates. We used sentinel pig faeces in these consumption assays because these animals both are often reared on integrated livestock farms and are common reservoirs for human pathogens asferalwildlife(e.g.Jayetal.,2007).Concurrentwiththeseassays, we surveyed dung beetle communities using faeces-baited traps andquantifiedsoilbacterialdiversitybysequencingsoil-extracted DNA.Wethenusedstructuralequationmodelling (Lefcheck,2016; Shipley,2009) 
| MATERIAL S AND ME THODS

| Field survey
| Determining the percentage of grazeable grassland in the landscape
We used the Cropland Data Layer 
| Soil property characterization
Acompositecoresamplewastakenfromeachfieldsite ( 
| Soil community characterization
| Dung beetle microcosm experiment
Toexaminetherelationshipbetweenbeetlespeciesandpathogensuppression,wedesignedalaboratorymicrocosmstudy.Microcosmswere composedof1L"delidishes"filledwith100gofairdrysoiland20g of pig manure inoculated (then homogenized) with a cocktail of nali- 
| Soil community microcosm
To examine the relationship between soil bacterial diversity and pathogen suppression, we designed a second laboratory microcosm study. Soils were collected from 16 farms (in 2016) and the bacterialcommunitycharacterizedasdescribedforthefieldstudy.
Microcosms were again composed of 1L "deli dishes," filled with (Shipley,2009 "muMIn," "nlme," "multcomp" and "pIecewIseSEM" packages (Bartoń, 2016; Bates, Mächler, Bolker, & Walker, 2014; Hothorn, Bretz, & Westfall,2008; Lefcheck,2016; Pinheiro,Bates,DebRoy,&Sarkar, 2016; RCoreTeam,2013) .Fordatavisualization,the"ggplot2,""scatterplot3d,""vIrIdIs"and"vIsreg"packages (Breheny&Burchett,2016; Garnier,2018; Ligges&Mächler,2003; Wickham,2009) wereused.
| Dung beetle and soil community microcosm experiments
Dung beetle species treatment effects on E. coli suppression were assessed using analysis of variance with pairwise comparisons of treatmentmeansperformedusingaposthocTukeyHSD.Bacterial diversityeffectsonE. colisuppressionwereassessedusingageneral linearmodel.Inbothmodels,E. colidetectedwerelog-transformed to satisfy model assumptions (e.g. normality, heteroscedasticity).
All analyses were performed in r (3.2.3) (R Core Team, 2013) ; the "ggplot2"package (Wickham,2009) 
| Dung beetles
Dung beetle species richness ranged from one to eight species, withthemostcommonspeciesbeingO. taurus,O. nuchicornis and a F I G U R E 2 Effectsofabove-andbelow-ground,localandlandscapedriversonthecoprophagecommunityandpathogensuppression predictors.Arrowsrepresenttheflowofcausalitybetweenexternaldrivers,intermediatedrivers,andfinalfieldpredictorsforpathogen suppression(asindicatedby"FaecesRemoval"and"BacterialDiversity" Organicagriculturecanbringwidespreadecologicalbenefitsto farmland relative to conventional practices (Reganold & Wachter, 2016) . Organic farmers often use fewer insecticides and promote greater in-field plant and arthropod diversity, which can lead to strongernaturalpestcontrolandmoreeffectivecroppollination(e.g. Kennedyetal.,2013; Lichtenbergetal.,2017; Snyder,Snyder,Finke, &Straub,2006) .Likewise,covercropsandapplicationofanimalmanuresbuildsoilorganicmatter,whichenhancesmicrobialabundance and diversity (Kremen & Miles, 2012) . In turn, organically farmed soilshavebeenshowntoexceedtheirconventionalcounterpartsin the delivery of such ecosystem services as biological pest control, soil formation and the mineralization of plant nutrients (Sandhu, Wratten, & Cullen, 2010) . However, some food-safety regulations (Jones etal., 2015) , though the degree to which wildlife actually elicit foodborne disease outbreaks remains unclear (Atwill, 2008) .
| Soil bacteria
Likewise, animal manures on organic farms may harbour human pathogens (Newell etal., 2010) . Both risks might be further enhancedonorganicfarmsthatintentionallyintegratelivestock.
Despite these concerns, however, our study suggests that organic farms might also foster beneficial biodiversity with the potential to counterbalance any heightened food-safety risks. This is consistentwithotherworklinkingorganicfarmingtogreaterdung beetle diversity, compared to conventional farming (e.g. Hutton & Giller,2003) .Likewise,wefoundthatorganicfarmingindirectlyled to more diverse soil bacterial communities, congruent with previousfindingsoflowerplantpathogenlevelsinorganicallymanaged soils (Drinkwater,Letourneau,Workneh,VanBruggen,&Shennan, 1995) .Organicfarmingindirectlybenefittedsoilbacterialdiversity byincreasingorganicmatterinthesoil(Figure4),awell-knownbenefit of organic farming to soil quality (Reganold & Wachter, 2016) and ecosystem health (Delgado-Baquerizo etal., 2016) . Critically, theeffectsoforganicproductionmethodsondungbeetlesandsoil bacteriawereseenacrossfarmsbridgingawiderangeofsoil,landscape and climatic variation. In turn, this suggests that the possible benefits of organic farming for food safety in our study could reflectadvantagesfororganicfarmingsystemsmoregenerally(e.g.
Lichtenbergetal.,2017).
The delivery of ecosystem services, such as pollination and naturalpestcontrol,isknowntoreflectmanagementwithinfarms andinthesurroundinglandscape (Lichtenbergetal.,2017; Sandhu etal.,2010 (Floate, 2011) . Indeed, it is well established that roughlyhalfofthearthropodspeciesassociatedwithcattledungare non-native (Floate & Gill, 1998; Macqueen & Beirne, 1974) . Lastly, whilewecannotfullyseparatethegeographyofthefarmfromthe beetle community present, we realize that these factors are likely linked. In contrast, the structure of the soil bacterial communities appearedtobedeterminedbysoilmanagementpracticesonaparticularfarmorwithinaparticularfield (Reganold,Palmer,Lockhart, &Macgregor,1993) ,consistentwithfield-scaleinfluencesonfunctional soil biodiversity that have been broadly reported elsewhere (Reeveetal.,2010) .
It was notable that several species of dung beetles, and also In contrast to the scarce evidence for dung beetles, a great deal is known about bacterial antagonism of human and other pathogens (Franz etal., 2008; Hornby, 1983) . In soils, the suppression of plant pathogens can be facilitated by soil physicalchemical characteristics (e.g. texture, structure, pH, Ca) and by soilbiotathroughcompetition,antibiosisandparasitism (Höper & Alabouvette, 1996) . We found that taxon-rich soil microbial communities had increasingly strong suppression of pathogenic E. coli, which is consistent with the widespread complementaritybetweenbacterialspeciesseeninmanyothercontexts (Bell, Newman, Silverman, Turner, & Lilley, 2005) . However, without furtherinformationabouttheidentitiesandimpactsofparticular bacterial species and how their densities scale with increasing bacterial diversity, species identity effects (as we observed for dung beetles) cannot be entirely excluded in our study. 
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